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APPENDICES 

  



 

Appendix 1 : Research Instrument  

Instrument of Test 

Read the text to answer the questions. 

There's a lot you can do with a computer, and if you're just getting started it can seem 

pretty daunting. Luckily, computers have gotten simpler over the years, and you can 

be up and running in just a few minutes. From setting up your new computer to safely 

browsing the internet and installing your favorite programs, see the guides posted 

below to start using your computer like a pro. 

1. Set up your computer.  

If you are setting up a new desktop computer, there are a few steps you will need 

to go through before you can start using it. After finding a place near your desk to 

put the tower, you will need to connect your monitor, keyboard, and mouse, as 

well as plug the tower into a power source. 

 These are the only things required to be connected to the computer in order to 

use it. You can add more peripherals and accessories later. 

 If you are using a new laptop, you will have significantly less to set up. Plug 

your laptop into a power source to ensure that it is charged, and then power it 

on to begin. 

 
2. Create a user account.  

If you are using the computer for the first time, you will likely be asked to create 

a user account when you turn it on. This account will hold all of your documents, 

pictures, downloaded files, and any other files that you create. 

 If your computer is in a public setting, you should create a strong password to 

protect your personal information. This is highly recommended, even if your 

computer is a home computer (To prevent someone from accessing your 

files). 



 

 
3. Get familiar with the desktop.  

The desktop is the main work area of your computer, and will likely be the most 

visited area of your computer. Your desktop appears every time you log into your 

account, and contains icons and shortcuts to your most used programs and files. 

The desktop will look and function differently depending on which operating 

system you use. 

 Windows operating systems (except Windows 8) are characterized by the 

Start menu in the lower-left corner of the desktop. The Start menu allows you 

to quickly access your installed programs and settings. 

 Windows 8 has replaced the Start menu with the Start screen. It functions 

much the same way, but is fundamentally different in the way it displays 

information. 

 OS X allows you to use multiple desktops to keep things organized and under 

control. 

 
4. Learn mouse and keyboard basics. 

The mouse and keyboard are your primary means of interacting with your 

computer. Take some time to get familiar with how they work and how you can 

interact with your operating system and programs. 

 Learn how to use a mouse to navigate. Your mouse allows for pinpoint 

navigation and control, and is necessary for a wide variety of activities. 

Getting familiar with how to use the mouse will go a long way towards 

making you a more proficient computer user. 



 

 Practice some keyboard shortcuts to improve your work flow. Keyboard 

shortcuts are combinations of keyboard keys that perform a function in the 

program or operating system you are using. For example, in most programs 

that allow saving files, pressing Ctrl+S (⌘ Cmd+S on a Mac) will 

automatically save your current file. 

 
 

5. Launch some preinstalled applications.  

Even if you built your computer yourself, there will be some preinstalled 

applications and utilities that you can use without having to install anything 

additional. If you are using Windows, click the Start menu and browse through 

your available programs. If you are using a Mac, check your Dock and 

Applications folder. 

 

6. Install your first program.  

Installing software is a very common task on a computer, no matter what kind of 

computer you are using. The process is usually very straightforward, as most 

installers give clear instructions for each step. 

 Installing Microsoft Office is a good place to start if you are using a Windows 

computer. Having access to a word processor is invaluable, and is one of the 

main purposes of many people's computers. Many Windows computers come 

with a trial version of Office already installed. 

 Installing software on a Mac is a little bit different than installing on a 

Windows PC. This is mainly due to the underlying structure of the Mac 



 

operating system. Many Mac users find installing and managing programs 

much easier on OS X instead of Windows. 

 

 

Answer the following questions. 

1. What does the text talking about? 

2. Do you know what type of the text above? 

3. How many steps are needed to start using a computer like a pro? 

4. What should we do after set up our computer? 

5. After find a desk to put the tower, what should the user do next? 

6. What is the feature of windows operating systems? Explain the function of it! 

7. Can you explain the important of the desktop? 

8. If you are a new user, you will likely be asked to create a user account when 

you turn it on. What the function of the account? 

9. What is the importance of learning the basic of using a mouse and keyboard? 

10. What should we do if the computer is in public settings? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Instrument of Questionnaire 

Angket ini merupakan kumpulan pernyataan-pernyataan yang tertulis yang 

digunakan untuk memperoleh informasi dari responden tentang “Ketertarikan siswa 

terhadap penggunakan materi authentic dalam pemahaman membaca siswa”. Hasil 

angkat ini diharapkan dapat menjadi bahan kelengkapan peneliti. Kepada siswa 

diharapkan menjawab pernyataan sesuai dengan yang dirasakan dan sejujur-jujurnya.  

Petunjuk pengisian : 

1. Pada kuesioner ini terdapat 10 pernyataan. Pertimbangkan baik-baik setiap 

pernyataan dan berilah jawaban yang benar-benar sesuai dengan pilihan anda 

dengan sejujur-jujurnya tanpa dipengaruhi oleh dari pihak lain. 

2. Berilah tanda √ pada setiap jawaban yang anda anggap sesuai dengan pilihan 

anda dan yang anda rasakan. Pilihan jawaban tersebut adalah: 

SS   : Sangat Setuju  

S     : Setuju  

KS  :  Kurang Setuju 

TS   : Tidak Setuju 

STS : Sangat Tidak Setuju 

No Pernyataan SS S KS TS STS 

1 Saya sangat tertarik dengan 

materi authentic yang diberikan 

oleh guru di dalam kelas. 

     

2 Materi authentic yang diberikan 

oleh guru membuat saya merasa 

tidak semangat dalam proses 

     



 

pembelajaran. 

3 Saya tidak senang apabila guru 

menggunakan materi authentic 

dalam proses pembelajaran. 

     

4 Saya merasa semangat dalam 

pembelajaran di dalam kelas 

ketika guru menggunakan materi 

authentic. 

     

5 Saya merasa bosan apabila guru 

menggunakan materi authentic di 

dalam kelas. 

     

6 Saya tidak tertarik dengan materi 

authentic yang diterapkan oleh 

guru di dalam kelas. 

     

7 Saya menyukai apabila guru 

selalu menggunakan materi 

authentic dalam proses 

pembelajaran. 

     

8 Saya lebih memahami pelajaran 

ketika guru menggunakan materi 

authentic di dalam kelas. 

     

9 Saya sangat antusias dalam 

pembelajaran di dalam kelas 

ketika guru menggunakan materi 

     



 

authentic. 

10 Saya tidak memahami pelajaran 

ketika guru menggunakan materi 

authentic di dalam kelas. 
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